






Rainfall distribution (mm/year) in West Rainfall distribution (mm/year) in West 
African(Thompson,1965) in West African, four of the African(Thompson,1965) in West African, four of the 
main main vegetationalvegetational zones are commonly called zones are commonly called 
savannas and are recognized as climatic regions savannas and are recognized as climatic regions 
representing different agricultural interest. Their representing different agricultural interest. Their 
boundaries are in part related to those delineated by boundaries are in part related to those delineated by 
the type of genera of the grass distribution, namely the type of genera of the grass distribution, namely 

1.1. PennisetumPennisetum typetype-- lowland forest and derived lowland forest and derived 
savannasavanna
2. 2. HyparrheniaHyparrhenia typetype-- Southern Guinea Southern Guinea savannasavanna
3. 3. AndropogonAndropogon typetype-- Sahel and part of Sudan Sahel and part of Sudan 
savannasavanna
4. 4. AristidiaAristidia typetype-- SubSub--SaharanSaharan



Near the coast there is no distinguishable dry
period and the region is classified tropical
rainforest and swamps. Over much of the zone,
two peaks of rainfall alternate with two dry
seasons. A layer drought period prevails from
October or November to March or April and a
shorter one occurs in July or August.

The forests are broken vertically with 2 or 3
layers of trees, the tallest storey emerging at
more than 30m. Tall coarse grasses appear in the
more open lands of the forests. A semi
deciduous forest exists of the trees has been
cleared for cultivated and where the dry season
ranges from 3-5months.



The derived savanna merges into two
woodland savannas’ which are separated on
the basis of moisture and vegetational core.
The ‘humid savanna’ (Guinea savanna) is
characterized by 5-7 months of dry season,
usually continuous.

Rainfall varies from about 1,000 to just less
than 1,500mm the area is largely woodland
with fire-resistant, broadleaved deciduous
trees. The canopy may be full or open at 15-
20m. Tall perennial tufted grasses grow up to
3m beneath the scattered trees and up to 5m
open places.



Since,Since, thethe cattlecattle populationpopulation isis relativelyrelatively sparse,sparse,
aa heavyheavy growthgrowth ofof grassgrass accumulatesaccumulates byby thethe
endend ofof thethe rainyrainy seasonseason.. AlwaysAlways widespreadwidespread
firesfires ragerage beyondbeyond controlcontrol..

TheThe ‘dry‘dry woodlandwoodland savannasavanna’’ (Sudan)(Sudan) receivesreceives
fromfrom 500500--800800mmmm annualannual rainfallrainfall withwith 77--99
monthsmonths havinghaving 100100mmmm totaltotal.. TheThe regionregion isis
woodedwooded butbut manymany singlesingle treestrees occuroccur andand
displaydisplay wide,wide, spreadingspreading crownscrowns andand smallsmall
leavesleaves.. TheThe treestrees growgrow fromfrom 1010--1515mm heightheight andand
shortershorter thanthan inin thethe humidhumid savannasavanna,, therethere areare
manymany leavesleaves growinggrowing shrubsshrubs andand bushesbushes inin thethe
southernsouthern areasareas..



Thorn bushes are prevalent in the northern
part of the dry savanna. Grass cover is
shorter than in the humid savanna, from
1.5m to just over 3.0m in height when
matured, less tufted, more feathering with
finer leaves and stems, and fewer
perennials. Much of the area is burned
annually, but fire is less severe than in the
derived savanna.

In the ‘wooded steppe’ (sahel savanna) a
water deficit exists for most of the year and
many areas receive less than 200mm 0f
rainfall. The rain occurs in down pours
scattered over a 2-3 month period.



The original climax was probably thorn
woodland. This has opened up with
scattered dwarfed trees and of 5-10m
height. Thorn shrubs of 2-3m height with
short conical bases and divided stems are
common.
Grasses are short, discontinuous, wiry and
tufted. Less serious fires than further south.

The southern Sahara is fringed with a ‘sub’
desert steppe. In some places dispersed,
permanent vegetation prevails, being
composed of small shrubby plants and
bushes, with acacias, other trees and
shrubs. This area receives about
150mm/year and are extremely unreliable.



After rains, annual grasses and herbs
appear and soon mature. Altitude modifies
the vegetation due to increased humidity
and cloudiness, lower temperature and less
evaporation.

Relative humidity has a marked effect on
the vegetation association in the different
regions. The coastal areas have a mean
monthly relative humid of 95% at 06.00 may
drop to 60% at noon in the driest months. In
the north, the moving relative humidity
climbs up to 90% during the rainy season.
In the dry season it seldom reaches 30%
but drops to less than 10% before noon.



 AA temperaturetemperature gradientgradient extendsextends
fromfrom thethe coastalcoastal forestforest zoneszones toto thethe
SaharaSahara.. TemperatureTemperature lineslines runrun easteast andand
west,west, asas dodo thethe vegetationalvegetational zoneszones.. TheThe
gradientgradient effectseffects onon vegetationalvegetational
associationsassociations areare lessless visiblevisible thanthan thosethose ofof
thethe rainfallrainfall.. AA gentlegentle riserise inin elevationelevation
occursoccurs fromfrom southsouth toto northnorth.. ThisThis alsoalso
causescauses aa changechange inin temperaturetemperature andand hashas
somesome influenceinfluence onon vegetationvegetation typetype..



SoilSoil--plantplant--animal interrelationshipanimal interrelationship







Herbage qualityHerbage quality::
TheThe suitabilitysuitability ofof aa particularparticular pasturepasture plantsplants
dependsdepends onon thethe productionproduction objectives,objectives, consideringconsidering
thethe environmentenvironment forfor pasturepasture establishments,establishments, thethe
aimsaims ofof pasturepasture ((ee..gg thethe typetype ofof animalanimal production,production,
thethe importanceimportance ofof pasturepasture--cropcrop integrationintegration oror thethe
necessitynecessity forfor watershedwatershed stability)stability) willwill decidedecide thethe
importanceimportance ofof variousvarious pasturepasture qualitiesqualities ((ee..gg
nutritivenutritive value,value, easeease ofof eradication,eradication, oror groundground
covercover..)) PasturePasture qualitiesqualities areare usuallyusually judgedjudged inin termsterms
ofof theirtheir nutritivenutritive value,value, easeease ofof establishment,establishment, andand
persistencepersistence.. TheThe valuevalue ofof aa pasturepasture mustmust bebe
determineddetermined byby thethe outputoutput ofof animalanimal productsproducts..



Nutritive value: Is the chemical composition, 
digestibility and the content of proteins, minerals 
and vitamins, and the absence of toxins. 
Nutritive value is being affected by acceptability, 
presence of undesirables substances, rate of 
passage and availabilities of forage because 
they influence the amount of forage consumed.

Chemical composition: This indicates the 
constituents in the forage and attempt had been 
made by early nutritionist to determine the 
chemical composition of a given feed stuff. 



The weende’s proximate analytical scheme 
resolves a given feed stuff into five fractions: 
Crude protein (CP) through determination of 
kjeldhal nitrogen and multiplying N value by 6.25; 
fat or ether extract (EE) through extraction with 
anhydrous ether; Crude fibre (CF) determined by 
extractions with ether, sulphuric acid and sodium 
hydroxide; ash content using muffle furnace and 
nitrogen-free extract (NFE) determined by 
subtraction of CP, EE, CF and ash contents from 
sample weight. 



The above is with the belief that CF is 
totally indigestible while NFE is totally 
digestible but this is not true.
Crampton and Maynard (1938) 
resolved carbohydrate into lignin, 
cellulose and other carbohydrates to 
predict the feeding value. Van Soest 
(1966) proposed that forages are 
made up of two basic dietary fractions 
namely: Cell content (CC) and cell 
wall content (CWC).



Nutritional availability
Class Fraction Ruminant Non-ruminant
Category A
(Cellular
contents)

Sugars, soluble
carbohydrates,
Starch Complete Complete
Pectin Complete High
Non-protein N High High
Protein High High
Lipids High High
Other soluble High High

Category B
(Cell wall
contents)

Hemicellulose Partial Low

Cellulose Partial Low
Heat-damaged
Protein Indigestible Indigestible
Lignin Indigestible Indigestible
Keratin Indigestible Indigestible
Silica Indigestible Indigestible



Classification of forage fractions according to
nutritive characteristics (from Van Soest, 1966 and
1967)

Fig. 2.2: Various systems of partitioning the dry
matter of forage (Harris, 1970) taken from Crowder
and Chedda, 1982)
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